
19 Holland St, Gosnells

1960s Character Home!
This 4 bedroom 1 bathroom character home, built in 1960s, is full of natural
light and has been kept in very good condition. Plenty of space inside and
outside and high ceilings throughout the house. 

Features include:

- Four bedrooms (the 4th bedroom is small so can be either a baby bedroom
or study), 1 bathroom, 2 toilets

- Spacious kitchen with gas cook top and adjoined dining area

- Spacious living room with ducted evaporative air con, reverse cycle split
system air con and oil heater which is in-built in fireplace

- Spacious master bedroom with massive built-in robes, ducted air con and
ceiling fan

- Gorgeous timber floors and wall-mounted air con to second bedroom

- Ducted air con in bedroom 3 and 4

- Very colourful bathroom with bathtub and shower recess

- Spacious laundry and second toilet with a separate entry

- Massive linen cupboard for a big family

- Beautiful gardens to the front and back

- There is a manual reticulation system for some the garden areas

- Alfresco area with sail shades for family gatherings

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price $320 per week
Property Type Rental
Property ID 6594

Agent Details

Petr Seidel - 08 9207 2088

Office Details

Xceed Real Estate - Property
Management
Level 8, 3 Hasler Road Herdsman,
WA, 6017 Australia 
08 9207 2088
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